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VERSION  ALLEMANDE

(1) Waadtländer : originaire du canton de Vaud

feiste Waadtländer(1) Portier im Vorübergehn: “Die Ostrowska fährt morgen mit dem Acht-Uhr- 
Zug.“ Und dann noch ein paar andre gleichgültige Namen, die er überhörte. Denn ein wirres
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Tournez la page S.V.P.

HE WAS LOST. HE WASN’T USED TO BEING LOST. HE WAS THE kind of man 
who drew up plans and then executed them efficiently, but now everything was 
conspiring against him in ways he decided he couldn’t have foreseen. He had been stuck 
in a jam on the A1 for two mind-numbing hours so that it was already past the middle of 
the morning when he arrived in Edinburgh. Then he’d gone adrift on a one-way system 
and been thwarted by a road closed because of a burst water main. It had been raining, 
steadily and unforgivingly, on the drive north and had only begun to ease off as he hit 
the outskirts of town. The rain had in no way deterred the crowds – it had never 
occurred to him that Edinburgh was in the middle of “the Festival” and that there 
would be carnival hordes of people milling around as if the end of a war had just been 
declared. The closest he had previously got to the Edinburgh Festival was accidentally 
turning on Late Night Review and seeing a bunch of middle-class wankers discussing 
some pretentious piece of fringe theatre. 

 He ended up in the dirty heart of the city, in a street that somehow seemed to be 
on a lower lever than the rest of the town, a blackened urban ravine. The rain had left 
the cobbles slick and greasy and he had to drive cautiously because the street was 
teeming with people, haphazardly crossing over or standing in little knots in the middle 
of the road, as if no one had told them that roads were for cars and pavements were for 
pedestrians. A queue snaked the length of the street – people waiting to get into what 
looked like a bomb hole in the wall but which announced itself, on a large placard 
outside the door, as “Fringe Venue 164”. 

 The name on the driving licence in his wallet was Paul Bradley. “Paul Bradley” 
was a nicely forgettable name. He was several degrees of separation away from his real 
name now, a name that no longer felt as if it had ever belonged to him. When he wasn’t 
working he often (but not always) went by the name “Ray”. Nice and simple. Ray of 
light, Ray of darkness. Ray of sunshine, Ray of night. He liked slipping between 
identities, sliding through the cracks. The rental Peugeot he was driving felt just right, 
not a flashy macho machine but the kind of car an ordinary guy would drive. An 
ordinary guy like Paul Bradley. If anyone asked him what he did, what Paul Bradley 
did, he would say, “Boring stuff. I’m just a desk jockey, pushing papers around in an 
accounts department.” 

 He was trying to drive and at the same time decipher his A-Z of Edinburgh to 
work out how to escape from this hellish street when someone stepped in front of the 
car. It was a type he loathed – a young dark-haired guy with thick, black-framed 
spectacles, two days of stubble and a fag hanging out of his mouth, there where 
hundreds of them in London, all, trying to look like French existentialists from the 
Sixties. He’d bet that not one of them had ever opened a book on philosophy. He’d read 
the lot, Plato, Kant, Hegel, even thought about one day doing a degree. 

Kate Atkinson, One Good Turn. 2006. 
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bardziej, 

zabytków
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VERSION  PORTUGAISE

José SARAMAGO, Memorial do Convento, [1982], Caminho (3a ed.), Lisboa, 1983, p. 286-288.

de Baltasar, et douée d’étranges pouvoirs visionnaires.
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CARTEA DE ART  
 

Note pe placheta Dup  melci de Ion Barbu, ilustrat  de pictorul Tei anu. 

 O discu ie asupra c r ilor, nu ca valoare literar , ci ca valoare artistic , se poate 
face numai în str in tate, unde cartea ilustrat  exist . 

 De cî iva ani încoace, produc ia c r ii, protejat  de o hîrtie exotic , sus inut  cu 
gravuri si scoas  în pu ine exemplare, pentru un public restrîns, a devenit considerabil . 
A a cum Wagner nu putea concepe opera ca o simpl  manifestare muzical , ci ca o 
punere în acela i plan a tuturor artelor, ca o sintez  – cartea a început s  dispar  mereu, 
pentru c  se ab tea de la aceast  orientare, pentru c  tr ia în izolare. Cetitorul rafinat 
de o libr rie, devenit  decisiv , nu mai vrea, în carte, simpla idee indiferent tip rit . 
Vrea litera care-i dezmiard  ochiul, fila prieten  la pip it, gravura care ajut  la 
în elegerea c r ii sau la bucuria ei. 

 C  punctul de vedere din care e judecat  cartea nu e nou e de prisos s  afirm m. 
Monahii din chiliile evului mediu au in eles c  textul trebuie privit ca un mister i izolat 
de public, a a cum se izola tragedia greceasc , cu ajutorul corului. Miniaturile i 
gravura înconjurau cartea cu tot atîta tain  cît  d dea vitraliul colorat bisericei. Cartea 
e un loc de îngenunchiere, i împ rt irea are nevoie de ziduri i de obscur. Cu toate 
progresele c r ii de art , Elogiul nebuniei al lui Erasm, explicat cu gravuri de Holbein, 
st  în picioare, plin înc  de purpura bucuriei estetice. 

 Cu toate progresele c r ii – problema izbute te inc  s  m  nedumereasc . 
Pl cerea pe care mi-o d  cartea zugr vit  îmi pare cîteodat  – de ce n-a  spune-o ? – o 
capcan . Este desenul sau gravura din carte f cut pentru în elegerea i complectarea 
textului ? Atunci declar insipid textul care poate fi explicat cu o scobitur  de cu it i care 
nu poate privi în cetitor decît prin lucrarea gravurei. Este gravura numai un adaos de 
art , o paralel , pentru pl cerea v zului, pus  lîng  aceea a lecturei ? Atunci gravura e 
o complica ie mai mult, un repaos nemotivat în timpul cetitului, un apel la alt sim  decît 
acela al aten iei necesare textului. 

B. FUNDOIANU, extrait de " Imagini i C r i ", ed. Minerva, Bucure ti , 1980. 
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Takový den, jako 3. ervna, ob dvali u Machout  jako pod mrakem. Martin sed l 
posupn  s pohledem zarytým. Utajený vztek mu vlezl do lžíce i nože, sem tam b inkl jimi o 
talí , ale ani sloví ko p i tom ne ekl. Krása jeho ženy Elinky ho v tu chvíli mocn  podráždila. 
Na  mu je, smí-li každý lajdák o ni la n  zavadit, p ijít si drzým okem pomlsnout ! Dosud se 
kochal tou krásou, byla mu studánkou radosti, a pojednou jako že se mu oškliví. Hrud’ jeho se 
plnila mu ivou bolestí, jež pálila víc, nežli živá rána. 

Josef  Štefan Kubín : Fonka




